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-- - Many Portland Women
Join the Consumers' League

On Tuesday of ttila week a repreaen- -
tatlra body of Portland women met at
.the Hotel Portland to perfect branch
organization of the Conaumere leagu.

About two year ago Mr a. Frederick
' Nathan, the national president, vlalted

Portland, giving oneNpr.two public lc-tu- rf

a and several parlor Ulka on the
work of the league, and this aummer
several people, promlnentm tne worx.

av been here ana awaaenea new lo-

cal Interest, until enough enthusiasm
. ti aroused to bring out the, many

women that filled the parlors of the
Portland Tuesday afternoon, when
permanent organisation waa formed and
the officers elected, -

Of the work of tbla organisation toe
, much ' cannot he 'swtd,-fo- r In larger

cities and older states It baa provd Itr
excuse for being. ' It has agitated bet
ter labor lawa; It haa protected the Ir-

responsible buyer, and In a great meas
ure it haa lessened epidemics of eon
tagloua disease, but It haa not yet

. reached Ita senltn of power. .Nor .will
- Jt until the. women who have enlisted
' under. the well-kno- sign of the league

are counted a contingency.- - When it
"comes right down to hard . facta, one

.. third sentiment plus two thlrda politlce
- equala success, ana, as in an ut i- -i

forte of women where legislation la
. necessary to complete results, the Wiley

politician blandly telle you. "Thue far,
and no farther, shslt tbou go" but that
aa Kipling would say. la another storjr.

. t The National Conaumera" league haa
an International reputation, and Ita
good work ia beginning te be adopted In
European countries. Last "summer It

'
( waa honored with a gold medal by the
f Liege International exposition. At the

same time Mrs. Frederick Nathan. Mrs.
, Florence Kelley and - John Graham
j Brooks were given special gold medala
I for the efficient work la the league. The

league . had an exhibit - In ' the social
" : science department, in conjunction, with

the American League for Social Service,
, of which Joslah Strong ia bead.

- league received non- -
t era at the Paris exposition, and the

grand prlx it the 8U Louis exposition,
which shows the high esteem In which
Ita work ia held the world over.

I . Mrs. Frederick Nathan, who has "Just
i returned from Europe, apeaka enthusl- -

- 1 astically of the progress of the work in
. .. f Franeeespeclally In Paris, where it Is

) perhana needed moat although lndus-- .'

trlatTbndltlona among, the women of
I rural districts are deplorable.
i In France the organisation bears the
' name "La League Social. d'Acheteura,"

-
j and Ita white list does not refer to de-

partment stores nearly so much as to
dressmakers and tailoring establish- -i
ments, oorsetmakera - and milliners,

': where girls are. held In actual bondage,
beingforced to wark alwaya.on.Sun-- .

days and holidays, and In buay season!
far Into the night

Mrs. Nathan herself made Intereat-- '
ing discoveries at (he establishment o

j a tailor, whose customers are largel j
- fashionable AmeTtcahi. . ana succeeded
in warning a number of people agstnst
this establishment, where conditions

..are especially, bad
Mrs. Nathan also visited Holland,

where the league,' until " recently, haa
had little success, bur "where now the

. women feel thoroughly Interested In It
All this shows how broad the work

. has grown, and while Portland la com'
- ' para lively free from the curse of sweat

ahopa. It Is not free from the work pro
' duced In them.'' Thouaands of garments

- are bought by the women ef this city
- and tate every year which were made
.tinder the moat revolting ' conditions.
That Oregon is not producing this claaa

i of goods, does not by any means an--.

solve the women of the state from re- -
i aponslblllty, - If we buy ready-mad- e
; garments , without the

league label upon them we are equally
; as responsible, whether they be made
i In New Tork or Portland. We hope and

believe the branch formed In Portland
'

j last Tuesday waa . launched upon . the
j high sea of success; and we commend

" ! Its work to every club in the state and
ask their cooperation.. There will be
no other1 branch formed in the atate

f probably for some time, but cluba could
' ; very materially help the work and pro--

tact themselves by maintaining com-- .
i mtttee whose business It .would be te
J keep in touch with thla branch, aug- -

i gesting and receiving suggestions.
,..;:.,.

f Some Contemplated Plans - r

I For theLCiubtoLOrcgon ,.

' i Owlag to October being an unusually
' vuay month." with the closing of the fslr.
picking up the loose ends and aajusttns

: conditions thst had gotten entirely out
. er plumb, the atate federation officials
have only begun to see their way a little

.
' elenrly ' toward ' putting the machinery
Into forking order.

f The year book with the prooeedlnge
ef the convention Is In eourse er prepa-
ration and It la hoped will be ready for
distribution by the middle of the month.

(Much delay haa been experienced by
. ' clubs not sending to the president and

' secretaries the, names of their new of- -
fleers, v When' the other parts of the
records are ready the work will go right

I on and mistakes occurring will have to
be borne patiently and the blame put

(
i ia the tight place.,

The atandlng committees are to corre- -
atuud wim MiPee Of Hie general ftdera-- l

, tion, where there a necessity fer the
. work, and those decided upon, so' far.
; (are: Membership, resolutions, civics,

f elvit service reform, education, forestry,
household economics.', industrial' and

'. .legislative. The pereonnel of these
committees Will be announced within a
week or two. - j-- ..

''i ' The .plan of workw"ni be to appoint
at feast three members on 'each oom-.mltt- ee

and have the three sections of
i the state represented on eeohcThe state
J sl"o be districted and the mem- -
hereof-- , the committee win Uke charge

.' f all --correspondence and work In her
reporting from time te timer to

the chalt man; wherever she', may, be.
Kvery club wil) be asked to appoint one
member for each committee, who will
make it her business to take up' any

iwork ssked at the club by that commit-
tee, or at least answer the letter or

. circular, declining to de It. .: ' - .

i It la believed that by. thla method
; many 'more women may be gotten to
work and' the stste organisation will

' be helped, and strengthened.
i It in hoped that some time dnrfng the
wlntr ..the national, president, . Mrs.
Karalt Piatt Pecker, will visit Oregon.

ni If she does, a general Invitation will
ie extended to the clubs of the stete

. ta come to Portland and welcome her.
liites probably will bey obtained, and a
lnrge attendance would be guaranteed.

k it h .;,.,:'.. ,r:;;
An Irish-Americ-

i - " .

Mayor's Rest Americanism.
r trick Collins, the mayor. whose re-

cent death all Boston, and with it Mas-
sachusetts, is mourning, so "tine In his
instincts, his Judgments end hie attach
inenta" haa he been, was of Irish birth

. mitH In rellalori Koman Catholic. Once,
In addressing those who were-- wf his

.

: I w

' 'JiLLi 2a -- ' - J

Mrs. Frances Preston,

race and creed, he nnely said: aa
American "politics we are 'Americans

"pure and alrople. We aak nothing on
account of our race or creed, and we
aubmlt to no alight er injury on ao--
count of either. AH we ask la equality
for Us and ours. The man who takes
less or demands more le no true Ameri
can,"

These words of Mayor Collins might
well be the motto of the woman uffrage

association. We ask nothing on
account- - ef pur aez and we submit to
bo slight Injury on accouut of it aa
wltneaa our steadfast protest agslnst

despotism over us, beneficent though
It may be intended to be. All we ask
Is equality for ua and ours. The woman
who. takes less ia no true American.
She can net , be. for ahevia In conflict
with th fundamental American ideal of
equality,. The man who demands politi-
cal rights for hlmaelf that he refuses
to one half the people la alao no true
American,-.'..,- .

But both the evil spirits of aubmla-slo- n

to Inequality and of the Imposltloa
of It are survivals of despotic ages and
will Inevitably yield to such blowa aa
scotched them at Bo lamia, Bunnymede,
Lexington. . Independence .. hall. and
wherever God and man have wrought
for liberty. v; : . --ALICE, PRIEST...

Woman's City Party
Enlivens Philadelphia Politics."";

f
.

. Ne more promising sign haa ever ap-
peared in the political horlson than the
part women are taking In "the municipal
fight ri6w in' progress in' Philadelphia.
It is well for Orover Cleveland and bis
Ilk to deplore women interesting them--
aalveauln. publio affairs and spealr-wtt- h

poetic rervor- - of the allent influence
of the'' home and ' the-- ' more-- , powerful
weapon of love and womanly devotion,
but : when women, become the "' wage- -
earners and people who know the eel
much better than the honorable si

dent know that few women are wage-earne-re

unless compelled to .be they
begin to realise how helpless they are in
the graap of political corruption and
greed. Just aa the women of Philadelphia
are realising that they. are paying enor.
moualy for their gas and other publla
utilities, while the gang waxes fat on
their earnings.

The present movement In Philadelphia
la being watched with the utmost In
terest by the women, throughout the
land. The namea that head the move
ment are significant. No more can thy
cry of "fanatical" be applied to a move-
ment of this kind, for these wome-- i

have given It a new meaning.
The largest factor in overthrowing

the Purham-Penroa- e ring in Philadel-
phia probably, waa the exposure mad
in The Arena by Rudolph Ulan kenburg,
and at the head of the Woman's City
Party stands Mrs.- - Blankenburg, who
for yeara' haa been a social leader, as
well as the foremost suffragist In the

-state. '";'
Mrs. Blankenburg was one- of the

moat distinguished women who visited
Portland' last June at tha time of the
National Suffragist convention, and all
who met end beard7ir feer confident
that ahe will carry to a finish anything,
she undertakes.- - She la atrong, forceful
and convincing In her argumenta: hand
some in personal appearance and withal
ao womanly that ahe wins all heerte te
her. -- .''' When women' like Mrs. Blankenburg
have the courage to attempt to break
Into the atronghold bf Israel Durham
there la hope for smaller cities where
the ring haa only been welding for a
acora of yeara and the machine la not
quite ao complete. Before this can be
done, however, the women themselves
must wake up to the necessity of the
work.--- . . ''

Portland has-Jua- t as much need of a
Woman'a ClfV Party as Phlladelphl
and no better auggeatfon could he made
to the cluba of thla city than to atudv
the city ordinances and then try to In--
forcelhemr:'""When this la done there
will probably be less lethargy and more
Interest taken in the work of the little
handful 61 womerr who are struggling te
put the power --ntb the tianda of .Oregon
women to correct these abuaea, which
are abuses' that enrich the few at the
expenae of the many. .. t v,,

t ' v '..;'--

The Federation Bulletin
Worthy'Jn Every Respect. . ;V

An "official organ" has been the
necessary evil and erver-preae- nt bugbear
since the creation of the general federa-
tion. Four distinct attempts have bean-mad-

to establish an "organ" that would
meet the needa of tha national organ-
ization, and be acceptable to state fed-- .
era Hons and Individual dubs. So fat
none of these has filled the require-
ment,- and It ta doubtful If on ever
will be wholly satisfactory. . Thla la due
almost entirely to the diversified Inter
ests of club women, which cover every
conceivable branch of literature, philan-
thropy, clylos and reform work.

Bt whether meeting every individual
tnate er not. It Is the duty of every In-

dividual elub woman to support- - th
official publication of the generah fed-
eration,, for, while that paper would
necessarily be ponderous and cumber-
some, as . well as expensive, tf.lt tried
to devote much space even to state or-
ganisations. It will always, if properly
conducted,-.contai- the work of the al

body which ahould be the guide
to atata work. '. .....

' At present ths general federation ha
no official' organ, aa the Club Woman a
Magaslne, whloh waa adopted at th
last biennial, failed a' month or two
thereafter. It being qulte-neceaser- to
have- a pep to disseminate the news el
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the executive board, the Fedoratlon Bul
letin. the official organ of the Massa
chusetta federation was adopted as the
official organ of the executive, board.

After two montha' vacation, the Octo
ber number haa. Just reached this de.
partment of The Journal, and It 1a with
the utmost sincerity we compliment the
editors on ita fine appearance, increased
else and interesting contents. It eon
tains many Of the general fedoratlon re
ports, which are helpful and Inspiring,
aa well aa the reports of various state
federations.' which we might uae aa
guide in our own atate work. . It alao
contains the address on ."Higher Kduca
tlon for Woman, - made- before the
American Institute of Inatructlon by
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker at Portland,
Maine, last summer, which attracted
ao much press comment

The editors, ".Mrs. May. Alden . Ward
and Mlsa Helen Whlttler, enjoy a na
tional reputation, in the newspaper
world, and Jf a "club organ- - Is ever to
survive the vicissitudes or inrancy and
grow to mature age and efficiency It
will In their hands. Like all other, en
terpriaea of thla kind, the support must
come from without. They are certain
ly earning material '. recognition ' from
every club woman In the, land, and l
should be given them, ' '

Some Mors Information'.
Regardinf Pure Food Law.

In eendlngeut her annual report on the
work of the pure-foo- d committee,', Mlsa
Laaey appenae tne roiiowuig propa
ganda, prepared ty Dr. 11. W.v Wiley,
chief of the bureau ef chemistry., United
Statea department of agriculture, ask
ing that-- 1 may be read and. discussed.
ae that a proper ' understanding, may be
had by the clubs of the requirements of
a national pore-foo- d law, and what they
are being asked to work for:

First The organisation of a press com
mittee to secure the collaboration of all
medical magaslnes and Journals.

Second To publish all the objects of the
pure-foo- d bill, namely: - ;

(a) To secure the proper labeling and
branding of every food package.

(b) .To. exclude from all foode added
substances Injurious to health. ' ! ' 1 '

(c) To prevent imitation and aubatltn- -
tlon of one product for another.

(a to secure national legislation regu
lating interstate commerce In delivering
mlsbranded and Imitated food products.

(e) of state
laws In harmony with national .legisla--
ion, ao aa to have uniformity of defini

tion, uniform requirements for labeling,
nd uniform penalties for the violation

of the law.
Third To secure the activity ef every

club connected with the General Federa-
tion' of Women'a cluba. - and other allied
or affiliated cluba. to endorse the princi-
ples of pure-foo- d legislation and to try
totum public sentiment in Its favor

Fourth To secure the collaboration of
members of the house of representatives
and the.aenate of the United State te
votk for. and vote for a national pure--

Xoor- - blil
Fifth To Influence, if possible., the

trad Journals to aid In the enactment of
national and state-legislat-

ion - having --in
vluw tb objects above named and to
bave- - tjiem recognise the faot .that the
people of thla country r want ? properly
labeled food, free from, lnjurioue sub-
stances, and the genuine article.
- Sixth To . collaborate with - other or-
ganisations, ' such ss tha , Consumer"
league, national and atate granges of
tha Patrons of Husbandry, the American
Medical association. the American
Pbarmaoeutical association, the National
Wholesale and Retail Grocer' associa-
tion and the atate organisations con-
nected ' therewith, atate and municipal
boards of health and all other organised
bod lea who desire to secure the objects
above stated. . --

'VV; : V eV . ":' V :: V'-''-

Interesting j Meeting , .
Of the Home Training Society. 'If-

The Home Training association held Its
regular meeting last week in the -- city
ball. The growing Interest In the home
training work Is shewn in the numbers
who attend and If a mother cornea once
she generally seems to enjoy coming
again. - ,k

After a harmonious reading byMlsa
Brook the children were lured into the
playroom, where the new toys are a

delight. Mrs. A. J. Mont-
gomery then apoke on "Christian Train-
ing In the Home," Her remarks were
pointed and practical. She .said: '' .''

-- Our , ahlldrea ahould have Chrlstlaa
training because It la right and because
It Is aafe. Let them have before them
alwaya a ood example. They imitate
la everything else and In thla as wall,
and. the value of a good example cannot
be overestimated. , When tha mother
thinks that tha children are. watching
her and copying what ahe doea and aays
it makes it easier for her to be patient
and aweet and gentle. Teach the Bible
not from religious books, but front- - the
Bible Itself. Try to give the children
only a little of this teaching at one
time and take the proper time for It
when they are in a loving, tender mood.
Never try It when they are cross or
resentful- - Try to give them some Chris-
tian thought every day and rem em be!
that while other people may teach them
anything or everything elae, the only one
who can give them their religious train-
ing Is the mother herself.", - --

A spirited discussion followed the ad-
dress, after which 'the president an-
nounced that tha meetings are being held
every Thursday afternoon at t o'clock In
the city hall, and that all mothers are
welcome. '

.)".', v fB.;n
What One Woman V' w

'
With Energy Can' Do.? I

Vi: "Barak' W. Kendall o Seattle de-
feated almost single-hande- d a recent at-
tempt to establlah slate --regulation of
vice In Washington, Seeing in th news
papers that a bill providing for "regu-
lation had been Introduced In the legis
latures' Dr. Kendall' took measures to
arouse.' against It the women's-club- t
the state. Including the tramfni clubs
of Kverett,' the home of the mover of
Hie out. . " ' -

The, consequence waa. that, the ' bill
waa withdrawn. Tile wnoie work waa
done so quietly that few persona knew
of it: Cincinnati le the only large .Pity
In --the United States that, now le dis-
graced by thla European system of "vice
regulstlon Dr. Kendall certainly de-
serve the .thank of all the women of
Washington, or indeed--o- f "'thla ' whole
northwest, for when a canker of thlv
kind takes root Ita apread ia but a ques-
tion ot time. . I

Regarding Corruptionists ---'

And Those Who Vote for Them.
Thomas T. Curley, who. waa deprived

of his aeat In the legislature of Massa
chusetts laat winter because he- - had
been sent to Jail for violation of the
civil service lawa of th United StaUa,
In which, violation he committed a gross
rrsuu, announces that he will be can

dtdate for the legislature again this
yearr-If-hl-

a feUew-eitiae- f Hie Uv
enteanth ward ct him, they will
deserve .t he dlsfranchtaed. Hartford

" - -Time.
la other words, they will deserve to

be .placed on the eame political level
with Julia -- Ward Howe. Woman's
Journal. .

'
. v .

tHU
Some Timely Suggestions

For Our - Forestry , Workers. J.
Mra. Lydla P. -Williams, chairman Of

the national forestry committee, made
the following annual report to the coun-
cils -- -

"Foreatry la the federation la on the
increase. From Maine to California
cluba report definite work accomplished
and increase of Interest. . Thlrty-aeve- n

state fenerations have organised for
estry committees and tha remaining
states will fall into line at. their next
annuar meeting. - The chairmen are
enthusiastically spreading the propa
ganda of tree planting and forest per-
petuation."

Three objects were recommended tot
state federations to work for, namely:
Organisation of a department of for
estry and the appointment of a tech
nlcally trained forester in every state
introduction of some instruction In for
eatry in every school; . tha creation of
state forest reserves. -

.The general federation. It was stated.
should support legislation looking to the
securing of federal ' reserves In tha
south Appalachian mountain and the
tw Calaveras grove

The Increasing Interest of the cluba
In highway tree planting waa reported
and the Initiative of the Tburaday club
of St.. Paul in getting the school chll
dren to purchase and plant fruit trees
on Arbor day waa emphasised.

A closing appeal : waa . made for a
broader application, ef the principles of
reciprocity that shall nationalise our
interest and sympathies until the ape
clal work of each atate becomea the
general work of all states.

A Worthy Book-- .

Which" Will Be Appreciated. : ? .'

--The California club of New Tork haa
i aroierct ou hand which' If well carried

tmf ought to result well.1 The club lias
cffered to act as chaperon and friend to
all California girls and women who' are
In New Tork for a prolonged course of
tudy, either literary, artistic, musical.

dramatic or professional.
Sany- - glrla who go to New Tork te

fit themselves for work find themselves
in need . Pf advice and friendly interest
They are at a distance from their fam-
ilies and It Is often many months be-

fore they make new acquaintance in
whom they feel confidence. The. mem-
ber of the' club-al- l have lived In Cali-
fornia, and almoat any forlorn girl will
find aome one who knows her friends
at home. Application ahould be aent
to Mrs. George EL Gordon, California
club, the Waldorf -- Astoria.

I BOOKS
HE '

GAMBLER" By Kath- -
erlne Cecil Thurston. .Few
bookarwlthhr the-p- aa treat
or two have cauaed ao much

comment aa Mrs. .Thurston's first story.
"The Masquerader." It waa daring in
plot and bandied boldly. If not with en-

tire skill, and whatever bf unfavorable
comment was made-regardin- ita un-
finished condition' there waa but one
opinion of the author's ability and. in the
belief that more polished work would
come from her pen In the future, This
promise haa borne 'fruit In the present
work, which In style,- - finish and detail
far aurpaaaea the first, though perhaps
In plot It lacka the startling originality
Ita lesson if bna is intended Is the
power of heredity, .and the 'author haa
aketched In her little lesson in ao deli-
cate a manner It le merely euggeatlve
and lit no wise apoila the story by ser-
monising. " '".:. ' .

cJamea Milbanke, an English archae-
ologist and bachelor of means. Journeys

mm

rfe VV-- i

" I ' ik'VK

Jack London, Who Publishes a New
Story in November Century.;

tn 'Ireland, to visit hla college mate.
Denis Asshlln. whom he haa not Been
for SO years, and Incidentally to look ua
certain ancient ruins, t To

he finds blm a widower with two
daughters, the eldest well on. to young
womanhood, and his handsome, gallant
friend a debauched gambler., who had re-

duced hie family to poverty and encum
bered hie estates beyond hope of recov
ery. A bitter quarrel results upon the
second night of the visit because Mil-

banke. at the request of Clodagh, tha
eldest daughter,', refuses to play cards
with Asshlln. The friends separate In
anger, to meet again after several yeara,
at -- the deathbed of Asshlln, when the
two glrla become the charges of Mil
banke. At the suggestion of an Irish
servant Milbanke aolvea the problem of
taking under hie personal car an un
usually hsndsom girl of II year by
offering hlmaelf in marriage, and Clo
dagh, in .a mlataken aenae of duty, ac
cepts the offer, to. pay her father'
financial obllgatlona. All goea well, and
both eoon realising their mistake, accept
the Inevitable and are placidly contented
until a visit to Venice brings the world
Into view end the wild Irish blood --of
Clodagh throbs and courses through her
velne and she Is dlxsv with the desire
to be a part of it. . The royal blood yf
many ancestors save her from the leap,
and two yeara later the eged husband
passes away, leaving bar a wall guardeJ
fortune and a conscience free from any
wrongdoing. But, ever watchful, th
snake wss In th , Paradise, and again
the temptation came and warred within
her until the demon of chance held the
winning hand, though honor and woman-
hood saved tha game.

Th character studies of the book are
superb end the author shows wonderful
familiarity with the Irish- - people, , as
well as a knowledge of the country
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which givei her nature deacrlptlon viv
idness and reality. . The finest character
In. the book, unless It be Milbanke who
l so- - entirely the English gentleman.
so mild and unobtrusive that ha would
be spoiled by eomment. la 'Clodagh's
aiater Nance, who la Httl timid girl
In tha early ' chapter of the book and
scarcely again appears until she sweep
Into the story at the end. the strength
and saving grace of her wUd and hand-
some nlstsr.- - " :..

The story is compelling from start to
nnisn, never tagging iw nwiim
while keeping the plot well to the fore
and leading up to an exciting climax.

It will undoubtedly be one or tne
sensational, booka of this year, as "Tha
Masquerader" waa of last. - Harper a
Bros. . Price I1.B0. --

"Nedra,"-iB- y George Barr McCutch- -
eon.- The author baa fully demonstrat-
ed two facte In th,le, hla lateat work.
First, that out or comedy may spring
high tragedy, and that a Joke 1 never
a Joke till It's played to the end. The
story opens with a pretty love ecene be-
tween Grace Vernon and Hugh Rldge-wa- y.

th day prior to
of their engagement, which ia to be
made formally nd with great clat the
following evening at a reception planned

ambitious aunt-wh- o la alao
ner guaraian. tram: ui young people,
have been born to the purple, and fn
their own right are numbered among
ChleagA's mill (onalrea. A dread of tha
publicity and th erabarraaaing position,
both look. with horror, upon th . two
months thst are to- - elapse between: the
engagement and the wedding day, and
with th thoughtless gayety of youth
almost too thoughtless for a girl of tt
and a man of 2( they decide, to escape
if all by eloping. Drawing-cu- ts aa to
where they were to elope to, Manila, waa
chosen, which was fortunate, --the young
couple thought, ae Grace had an uncle
living there in whose bouse they might
bar safely-marrie-d. Two montUa had to
elapse before th wedding. In order to
comply with certain provisions in the
will of Grace'a father, so they chose
th longest way. around, and went by
way of New Tork and London.'.

Th escapade proves highly humorous,
from th reader's point of view, until
they kali from New Tork. but aerloue
complication begin to rise after they
tak passag for Manila. The alstar and
brother role, whloh they have adopted,
works beautifully until other young
people aboard begin to tak an Interest
in th "sister" and th "brother" finds
himself th champion Of the beautiful
andoabuaed young wife of Lord Hunt-ingfor-

At " this point the tragedy
cornea and a shipwreck casta the
"brother" and Lady Tennys Hunting,
ford upon the Island Nedra, where they
hvaan experience decidedly after the
manner of Charlea Reade's "Foul rlay."

The book haa an "all well ending-.- "

but far from what the eloping couple
had planned. Like . all of Mr. .

work. It ia . wen done,
though at" time the conversation la a
little rapid and spiritless, which, how-ever-

made up in the rapidity of In-
cident, and quick action at other times.
Th book I beautifully bound and

. and la aura to be popular.
Dodd, Mead Jk Co., 3. K. G11L Price
$1.10."' ;v, "",'..

"The Three "Weavera" and "In the
Desert of Waiting." Br Annie Fellcrwo
Johnston. A fairy-tal- e the first, a le-
gend the last; both, the author telle us,
for father and mothers, as well as for

'children, and it would be hard to And
two more perfect little booka little
gema, we were about to call them for
In technique, they are pretty and at-
tractive,' and ln : subject matter clean-cut'

little crystals of wisdom which
point an unmistakable moral.

"The Three Weavera"-- . la a lesson tn
whatsoever Is worth doing, le worth do-
ing well," and measuring one's work, up
to the full standard without being di-
verted or led astray by temp tat lona.

"In the Desert of Watting" exempll-fle- e
the reward that com, by patient

endurance, to these who carry, the bur-de- ne

that are laid upon them and neg-
lect not the small things.

-- Bhapur, the aalt merchant, le detained
In the desert by hi camel falling sick.
In unloading hla sacks he Inadvertently
dropa them Into the water and the aalt
melte, whereby he not only lose hla
chance of entering the Golden Gate, but
hi cargo aa walL Following 'a be he
reach the Rose Garden of Omar, where
he patiently distils the roses until he
haa attar enough to have the Golden
Gate swung open to him, and hla one
little vase Is worth more than his whole
cargo of salt' Thla la the legend of
Camel-Bac- k mountain, that the author
has so - attractively presented to her
readers. The books are published by
L, d Page Co, J. K. Gill Co., Port-
land.

The BaUlngtona." By France
Squire. - This Is one of th strong, clear,
wall-writt- en .books of th year. The
plot le thl-- k with Incident, with the in-
terest well sustained Until the climax
cornea at the very end. Two eeta --of
people, or, more properly speaking, two
separate famlllea are carried through
tha book; on In which the husband Is
the financial head, and the other in
whloh the wife hoi da the. puraa-etrln-

and owns the hom. U -

Tb experiences of the two are car
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ried along quite Independent of . "each
ether until the final chapter, where ex
perience merge and become one. . The
spiritual awakening ot Agnes Balling- -

ton Is the main feature and Interest of
the book, and about her clusters the
comedies and tragedies of many Uvea,
of more or leaa importance.

The author' character sketching Is
fine and acourate, and seldom in Action
do we find mentioned a more worthy
one than Mr a. Sidney, with her energy
and undaunted courage. Besides Mrs.
Bidney there are aeveral othere equally
good and not often surpassed. In story
writing. - r -

Th book la well' bound.' with euPges-tlv- e

cover design. Little,. Brown Co
'Prtea 11 a -

"Plpetown. Sandy". By John Philip
Sous. So brilliant I th reputation of
the great bandmaster that bla literary
attainment .have hardly been recog-
nised, and by many not even known, and
while it would be an exaggeration to say
he la aa expert with the pen or litera-
ture as with the baton or pencil of mu
sical composition, h undoubtedly ranks
way beyond the amateur In the field of
fiction.

"Plpetowu flandy" is his aeeond story.
the first being "The Fifth String."
which appeared some time ago, and came

fas somewhat of a aurprlse to many who
had never associated John Philip Bouaa
with' anything but music Jt is lust,
however, only to say that Its popularity
came from merit- - rather than- - from Us
author'a personality, and- - so It jwill b
with. "Pipetown Sandy," which contain
not only literary merit, but.ia an in-
tensely Interesting boy's atory. To be
sure, the plot ot the hook can neither
be called new or original, but it le told
In such, a fresh and happy manner the
reader find ' hlmaelf following with
Inoreaaed Interest . two . boys, who are
entirely different In mental and phys-
ical attainments, but gOthrough echoed
congenial in every reapect and . loyal
under - every circumstance. The book
la simply the story, of these boys, and
Incidentally the frlenda and compan-
ions that surround them, who are many,
and all contribute to give interest and
excitement to the tale to the. very. end.
The author, unlike many writers whose
ruling passion Use along other lines,
refraina from Introducing hia Ufa work
Into the book and It might be read
through without a suaploion that the
writer was the "march king," who na
aet the World aflame with hie entrancing
music. ''

Throughout it la a wholesome- - story.
neatly bound and beautifully Illustrated.
Bobba, Merrill Co. Price $1.60.

"The Queen's Page." By Cornell
Baker. Thla Is a fine Juvenile story.
basdOpon Hnutnehnc1stoiTTOd--- ar f
ranged in such an engaging manner and
told in auch a simple, unembelllahed
style that It wlna the heart of any
reader, old or young. The' romance la
not-onl- y hlstorlo and- - Interesting, but
thrilling and compelling. . A little pair

and Night,

of twins k boy and girl are taken
away from their lonely country sur-
roundings and made the page and ladles'
maid In th royal bouse of Franc and
Navarre.' .. Thea two bright, winsome,
loving children soon become Involved In
deep-lai- d plots and Intrigues and play
their parte in the making of hlatory.
'At : one time the girl dresses In her
brother's clothes and takes her place
at the French king's table, and serves
In her brother's place, while he I riding
posthaste on his way, to Spain with a
message from the French queen to her
brother, the king of Spain. No better
or, more Interesting atory could be found
for the young reader. The Value of the
"book la much enhanced by a number of
illustration by Fanny T. Cory, wboss
children pictures are alwaya irresist-
ible to old or young. Bobbs, - MsrrlU

Co. . Pric ILto. - v.

.v' 'v.Vr' Literary Note.. .V';:.""-'-

"On tdoor Tastimes of AnAmerloari
Hunter." This new book, by" prealdent
Roosevelt, will . b published by the
Sciibners ths latter part of this month.
It Is a record of his hunting trlpa In
recent years including-h- i bear hunt
In Colorado, his wolf hunt in Oklahoma
thfssprtng, his TTellowstons trip ' )h
1901 end his cougar and bobcat hunt
in Colorado in 11. The book contain
a chapter, .fAt Home," which- describe
the reaourea and dlverlnvf a, lover
of animal life, with something c about
family-pet- s, which-- Th --illustration a,,

from photograph . taken on., the
trip,- of th greatest interest and
ralu.,..-.- , ; :P .....i.j; io.'.j.

"New Creationa ta Plant Life." The
life and work of Luther Burbank. th
famou'a Callfornlan who' haa - created
so many new fruit and flowers, is de--
ecrlbed In full Dy W. b. uarwooa in
thla forthcoming -- volume, - Th Mae-- m

Ulan . company . will publish the book..
which wlll be Illustrated with to full
page halftone, plates. ..- -

"Where Copper Waa King." By
Jama North Wright, This ta a tale of
the early mining oaya on base supe
rior, and a novel of remarkable inter- -
eat full of adventurous incident' and
with a vein of delicate romance. . It
possesses the apeolal merit of recording
vividly a nhaae of western life which
Is . fast disappearing. With the Im
mense growth of the mlning'lndustrles
on Lake Superior much Of the plctur- -
aaqueness of early methods and charac
ters haa gone rorevar. ana tne vornien
miner, like the --cowboy of plains.
has disappeared. It will add to the In-

terest of the story to know , that the
author was formerly the superintendent
of the famous calumet necia mine
Tof which company-h- a t --no-w --direr--

tor), and that he aeecrtoee nerein w
which he has actually seen. Small,
Maynard. CO. Prlc 11.60. . ;

Good signs. Quick delivery.-- ' Foster A
Klelaer, Fifth and Eterett streets.
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MJtc Needle Graft SKop
''vi'r;',v:'M'':,:;r;; ' " - '

.

- Special Course) of . Instruction- - in Embroidery and .

Lac-Makt- og . '' J; -- ! -
;

"'-
-

, ',''"'''' ',-'.- '
' : y '' ''' - '''

We have engaged, for a limited tim only, MRS. I. M..
'. ANDERSON, who for years wg chief designer and

" teacher of Embroiderieg for the Home Publishing Co. of .

r Chicago., .. , y
-

L..
,;J; ,r:

This special coure of Instruction includes PenivUn,' " --'
... .Madera and Mt. Mellick Embroidery; French Embroidery ''
.y. '.for. shirtwaists and lingerie, initials for table linens and ; . .

colored Embroideries. .. .... T :'(. . ""i".'-- -
;

- Particular attention will bo given to the' designing and ;,.'
stamping of dresses, opera costs, shirtwaists, hats, shoes, -

etc'-.?;- vi:'-.
. This specTal course ot Instruction will begin TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 7th, and a magnificent display of samples,,
which have wort prixos in New York, Bos-- f

i ton and Chicago, will be shown in th windows of SKID--
MORE'S DRUG STORE, on and after ths above date.

Wic Needle Craft Skon
Suites 207-20- S Alisky Building, Cor. Third and Morrison.
- - '.-- ' Elcvstor 265 Morrison.- --
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